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Murray State College, Murra y, Ky., Tuesday, April 21, 1959

.Turner Named Head; Gentry
Wins ·Run-Off for Treasurer
Cunningham,
Young Gain
Othm· Offices

Sigma Chi
Plans Rites

MSC'ans
To Choose
Kha,.acte,.s

Lassie Locli.mon to Represent
•
MSC Ill Beauty· Queen Contest

ATO Club Soonsor
-----Of Voting Today
In 'Krazy Kontest' Kelly McCorrl,

Festival Set
May 28-30
lu Pineville

JU d y ]olmston
hf'
l
dl
president
the StudPnt Organiza- today.
tion to be elected without an opTwenty person!! will be choSE'n
•
ooo.ition candidate i_n lhe annual. as "outsta.n. ding" in. their _variou,•, W•ll Head Cast
II
fi e 1"- vymg for L1ll Ha.J:rmgton s
sprmg general elect1on held
The third annual Kf"a'Zy Kharacler Kontes\, sponsored by Alpha.
Paul Turner became the firc;t Tau Omega Club, ill being
of

DA's Will Receive

Charter Saturday

I...assie Lockman, freshman from
Tues-~
u.:..
day, April 7.
title of last year as Most MotherlyDyersburg, Tenn., has been se1
Delta Alpha social fraternity
In a run·off election Tuesday, are Jane Love, Carolyn Story, and
Judy McGregor Johnston and
lected to represent Murray State
will receive its charter D..!l the EpsiApril 14 , bet wren Johnny Gentry Carol VanWingen.
Kelly McCord hav~ been sPied~
College in the queen contest in
f
Jon Tau chapter ot Sigma Chi inand Tom Logan, the former was 1 Seen But Not Hpard rontC'stants to play the ro~anllc leads o( G1l-~
the Mountain Laurel Festival at
ternational fraternity in formal
elected b•easurer of the governing include Sue Grable, Judy John-~ ~~~n and Sh:p m Sock ~nd BuskPineville May 28-30.
ceremonies April 24-25.
body. The- run•ol'l' was necessitated ston, and Iris Vaughn. Devon m s la~.t mBJOr productJOn of th~ I
She will compete against other
Undergraduate and a 1u m n i
~ when none of the three originaf Jackson, Ann Stev<'ns, and J() year, Bell, Book, and Candle.
Kentu~ky college representativef;'
embers ot Della Alpha will be
d L1 d B
·
t
in the llMl!tt! Mfair. The juclginW
.
Sl
Ch.1 Dr. Harry Sparks
candidates, Logan, Gentry, an
O}"
ro;nn cu:e compctm.~ or
Mrs. Johmton, juniOl'. from Mad., b"••d , poise, pm'SOnality B.ild
11·m 811
1119 13 !ted 111
1 ...., .... 0 1
gma
New
K EA President
Norman
Woods,
managed
to
comJulJe
:Vests
ScXIC&t
W11lk t 1lle.
l~onvllJI!,
.and
McCord,
junior
from
•
•
•
,
Y
25
aturday, April
· Initial cere·
nile a majol'ity vote in the April Regma _Thomas, Nancy Wulker, Ithaca, N. Y., will pe supported, I
beauty.·
Jilonies will begin Friday after·
7 contest.
and Jenmc Evans nre candidates by Knlhleen Wasson , senior from
Miss l..ockmon il; an elemen tnry
JJoon, April 24. A banquet will be
Other officers elected were Jlm for Most 'l.Jkely to R.nld Boy& Carrier Mills, Ill., as Miss Holroyd;
E"ducation m.:ljor and a member ot
hcld following installation SaturDo
H
r t G' 1 1
the Y WCA and the Association of
lll
d
tght 1 th M
W
,
Young, vice-president, and Martha
rm. orne 1es
1r l(>nOrs. w
Frank Cunningham, freshman
Childhood Edu••t;on. While at·t'uYb.n
a
e \JITay oman 51
CunninJ!ham, secretary.
be taken by Nancy Bogle, A1lene from Clarksville, Tenn .. as Nicky:
"
Clau Represen tatives
Hodge, or Marilyn Landrum.
.and Mel Bullock, "phomore from ,
~
tending high school in Colorado,
'
The Alpha Psi chapter of Sigma
M H
C dida
she was named St. Patrick's Dav
.
.1
.
New class representatives to the
r . ut an
tes
Fredericksburg, Va., as Sidney
Qu-n. Sh• _,_ 0 wocked on h"
Ch.1• y an d erb"lt
1 U mversl
y, WI 11
Student Council include seniors' George Ea.sley will give up hi.! RE'dlitch.
"'"'
.....,.
.attend the ceremonies as the inM
H t 1 11
Ed
1
school paper.
•stalling chapter. Epsilon Tau will
Ernestine Batten and Dick Stout, wr.
~ ' e ~ 5 Law~~~d·
John Vw1 Druten, author of the
Nancy Bogle, Alternate
become the 132nd active chapter
C:
iunior Bob Collins and Nancy ayne 0 1en, or
n o~se. w 1 three-act comedy also has writAltcrhate to Miss Lockman i~
of Sigma Chi. There are also 160
Morgan, and ~ophomores JoiNonnan Woods, Davt; Shore, and Len such well-kn~wn plays as "I
Nancy Boyle, freshman business
al'Umni chapter of Sigma Chi, tht'l
Dr. Ha...rry M.. Sparks: education Brown and Charhe McDowell.
Bob Rettelsberger VIC for Patll RE>member Marna," "The Druid
"
education major from Union City,
largest number or participating department head, was mstalled a9 . Freshman repr~>senlalives will Lund's J:Iomeliest _Boy ~itle.
Circle," and ''I Am a Camera."
Tenn. Miss Bogle is the 1959 ideal
alumni in the (J·aternity world. , president of the Kentucky E,duca· be chosen in the fall election along
The tJtlE' or MISS Cny Dump,
SchNi 1 d t 0 be produced at 8
Jrrshman girl .
. .
.
tion Association pt the annual with class ofTicqrs.
won by Shannon Be:lsley la~t
~~ e 14 15
d 16 ·
I
The festival opens ThursdaY'
Delta Alpha ,.,.,.tit 1oned S1gm• KEA •on·-nt,·on ,·n Lou;•v 1•11 .,
Approximately 1 250 studPnts year, will go to Ernestint' Batten, p. tn.
a!,. •. • ~n . bm l te
11
Ch' trate 't
t 25 958 M
·
...
voted in one ol the 'lightest turn- Gail Hughes, or Nancy Carson. collt'ge auu1tormm, '.t WI , e prenight with a dance. All candidates
'
rm Y P.
' I
. r. April 16-18.
~•-·• •• KEA
outs ror a general election in re- Mackie Puckett, last year's Mr. ~ll\tecd as part of thtAs ~~F" Gtealnand the reigning queen will atWilliam Bringham, executive secDr. Sparks will _, , v " "
,
C'ty D
.11
d
h' era
on temporary r"' es JV .
tC'nd. A parade F r iday morning
retary of Sigma Chi and one or the& presidl'nt during the 1959 • 60 ol.P n ~ ~~~· ~s~f ~e:[ud~n[~~ ti~e to ~~~·a':.':~ton, s]i';;;,e~ ~~g, ~;
PI'Of. Robert ~o_h~son, ~hair:nan
lAssie Loc:kmon. frn;hman fr cm Dyersburg, Tenn .. w ill repre.ent wi11 precede the coronation later
1
instalUng
announsed
OJ.V!oi.Y. ,,.,.,. '
Of the drama diVISIOn Will dtrecL Murray State College in the Mountain Lau rel Fes tival.
that afternoon. Gov. A. B. Chnndapproval ofofficers,
the petitiM
April 1the
in school year·
.I some 300 less thiln th-e-present
L.lp' Linder~
'
Evanston, Ill.
In the del~gate assembly nf 1one.
Joe Darnall. who walked off' thd play.
-~~~~~~---~==~~--~~-~---~~~~ler will place the laurel wreath
1957, the constJtuti6n of KEA. was
Out-Going Officers
with last year's Panty Raider title,
· -•
-upon the qtwen 's head.
Delta Alpha, sponsor of the Stu- amended so that the pres1dent
New council members take of- will bow to Ro,Rer Reichmuth
All contestants will wear long,
dent J?ir~tory, "Last Resort," a~d ~ight be ele;ted o~e year befo~e flee immediately. Out-going mem- Hugh Ashby, or Bill Brooks, whil~
white fonnah to the ~ance and
the P1gskin BaJl, was rounded Ill h1s tetm begms, Thls was d~me m b<-'rs or the Studenl Org are Bill Stan Doden, "Buz" Buzzerio. and I
'
'
'
coronation. During other festival
February, 1948, by five MSC stu- order that the president • elect Wells, president; Alma Alwood, Ray Meleal' will try for ·Bm.h
events they will wear cotton sum·
dents. The fraternity now has 96 might better prepare for his office secretary; Joe Darnall and MackLe Beater.
mer dr~~ses.
underip'aduate members a.nd 20~ as presid.ent,
,
Puckett. senior representa~ves;
Mica Body Terrible
The Queen's Ball will be held
alumni. Mr. Raymon Hew1tt, Pa'{
Dr. Spar 1s the first pres!dPnt Larry Whee!cr, junior represe taThe Mis~ Body Terrible honor,
Friday night and a breakfast Sat.
•
whtcb was t,aken last·yeer -by- ~e· muslcill events, a dalle-eoAprrl tT.'
•·
-~- - - Arc:biteetura1 Tninihg
.urdax [llOrning.. A~ part. of the
dut;ah., a to~der .Qf R~l_ta, A\P~.o~......~-d... . ro ~e ,chasen under tl-}.e tlw:
ap.d a mcm'bf'f !!f ~~~· will am encfrl'lent
Bill Brooks and Bill Moates, Alma Atwood, will go to Zoo concert, an opera, and an art show·
Art Hi• torian, Painter
Workman is presently combin~ entertamment, mountain ballads
1SeS~me 0bh~e insta~hng OffiCers,
Dr. Sparks has ~n a member sophomore representatives; Don• P;yor, Pat Jones, or Mary Ann' are on the agenda for the Festival
Dr. Galloway, a professor ot art ing architectural and art training will be played and sung, original
1 fratermty ":'as ~oun~- of the MSC education department Dowdy, freshman representative: Stmpson.
lgma
j
of Contemporary Arts during tho history at Southern Illinois Uni- in the direction of furniture de- plays presented and folk dartces.
ed ~une 28, 1855 • ~t Miami Um· for ll years. He "":as named head Nancy Rasco. independent repre- . Othe.r categories and contestants next two weeks.
versity is known as both an art sign. Alter graduation he will be performed. by the mountain peov~r~~y,
Oxboh1•
(OhiO.
_The/u~se
of the depart;;ent 1 ~ 1952. d
·t
sentat\ve;
and
Bud
Tolley,
gradu·
tn~lude
B~g
Mama:
Linda
White~
The
choir-madrigal
concer
t
with.
histori~n and as a painter. He stu· associated with an architectural pie. N•tural Amphitheater
0
lgma
rom Its oun mg' A renown. spea er an. one. 0 ate representative (the latter two- Hil.d3 ~t~hell, an~. Jovce Ru· Prof. Robert K. Baar as conductor: d ied in Italy last year on a Full·' firm in San Francisco.
(Continued on Page 6)
the most acuve educators 10 Kf!l'!· are appointed representatives).
dolph; Mi.ss Hut: Manon Johnson, will be held at 8:15 tonight in the bright scholarship. His specialty'
Prof. Paul W. Shahan of the
The play, "The Book of Job."
Newly adopted election proce- Sandy ~meland, and Kelly Slice; fine arts recital hall.
,
is abstractions in recognizable!' music !.acuity will conduct the will be presented Thursday night
tucky, Dr. SpaK cks hkas been pr,~SI·
d ~n~ ol~ the =cd y Ass~!a~fn dures were etTected for the elec- Sweet Lips: J ane Freeman, Alice- The Murray State choir com- shapes. .
band-brass choir concert at 8: 15 in the amphitheater. This will b6
0
0 egs~~
""Y b•n r he- tions. Tflese included the use or Sholar, and Nancy Summerv1lle. posed of 23 .,.;,.15 21 boy's and
Two chamber ooeras ''Trouble Tuesday, April 28, in the recital bth•'•nfirsgt•yn",' 1hthis tyr",.or,play has:
1 e es we .
mentary u•OO1s· a mem er o t e b nd ball 0 " 0 r d'ff
t
Others are Ladies Man· Max
·
.. ~ ,
·
.
h" . .
d , 5 d' E
h 11
IV
1 T'
KEA 1 nin board·
e b
ou
a 1 eren coo
.
·
· three instructors is widely knownl'n Ta 1l1' an
un ay xcurs- a·
The festival w hich began 2R
of th p;nchef ed
t! a md m er Ifor each class, Lhe use of voting- Fams; Don Lawson, and Tom around the Mid~t. It has per~ ion." will be presentf'd at 8:15 p.m.
Modern Dance
I years~ ago
c~mmemorating the
fessio~ astandar~~~~nm~~io~r~f booths, and new ballot boxes for ~an;p~~ii ~thl~~~ ~~~ ~ai~~=: termed in Chicago fo.r the YMCA Friday in reci~l hall. Prof. Blaine I Friday, May l, there will be a 1blooming of the laurel, is held
KEA; and vice-president of thel each class.
:
e Idiof: 'La Veme Billin e/ concert seri.~ a!'d m numerous. Balla:d Will dJrf'ct. He IS .a recent ~ode':" Dante ~once~t under the each year !n Laurel Cove, a natKenlucky Association of SecondBill bn i and Joe Harden· ~ d towns and c1t1es m the an!a.
addll1on ~ th_P MSC mus1c .f'acul- direction of M1ss N1to Graham, ural amphitheater.
ary School Principals
S . t Yi..
C
J
In addition, the choir has made ty as <I VOICe mstructor.
also or the MSC faculty. The con·
Marv Ann Stice Conner 'Mur1
de~p:;:esc~~i~~ c.~~du~~eJt~t He was a delegate t~ the nation- • • 1 0
llS ae:'o~C:e Kar~!:~s a~'; Keno p~~~~ two appearnces at the Kentucky On Su~day afternoo~. April 26, cert wi11 be giv_en ~t 8:15p.m. b ray State College' representative
7:3Q p.m. May 1 in the fine arts a1 TEPS convention in 1957 and
'
Education convention. ~
the music fncultv. w!ll , give a. lhe. college aud.itonum.
.
. to the contest, was crowned Moun·
'
recital hall.
to the first governor's conference
so~ll 1-furray State College stuSacred, SeculiU' Music
sonata concert at 3m recital halL I Stgma Alpha Iota. fratemJty WJ~l tain Laurel Queen in 1954. J ud,v
Dr. John c. Quertermous of on education.
dents are eligible to vote in th()
The choir's rl'!petoire includes
Sona:l.l!l Concert
present a contemporary mustc Goheen, junior art major from
Murray will give the address. InA meeting will be conducted a~ contest.
both sacred and secular music and
Prof. John Winter will. play the concert at !:1:15 p.m. Monday, Benton, was last year's repre~>envitation and benediction will be
p. m. this Thursday, April 23,
works by composers lrom the ba· ~~~~~ch~t~~o P~r~~~av~d 6~~C:~; May 4, in recital hall.
tatlve to the contcsl,.
in the Little Chapel to discuss legroque period to modern. The con- will do a sonata for bassoon and
given by the Rev. William G.l .
S.pearm,an. Vocalist for the eveislntion before t~e United Sta_tes
dudor, Professor Baar, h~s been a niano bv Alvin Etler, and Prof.
mng Will be Mrs. Vernon Shown.
'
Congress concernmg an extenswn
b
f th MSC
r c Jtu•
11
t,.
Student nurses who will go to.
The annual Honors Dny pro· ' of the G. 1. Bill of Rights educamem er 0
e
musiC a u ·' 1Russell Terhune will accompany
Jennie Stuart Memorial Hospital gram will be_ held at 10 a.m. 'I)tes.- tlon Pl'Ogram.
tor Sf'Veral years.
at the pi.ano.
-. in Hopkinsville are:
?ay, May 5, m the college aud1torJames R. McGov.'ll, supervisor
He is well known as a judge and I Prof. Neale Mason will do a
J ennie Stuart
1um.
of the veterans division of the
Dr. Gel-hard Megow, who for fes~val co:'ducto;, having dir~t~ sonatina for the cello and piano
Anne RuSBell Cole, Dixon; Bil· 1 All organizations must notify state d,epartment of education, will the last five years has been teach· J~ti':'al.s .m .Kent~cky, llhno,s, bv Louie MPnnini, artomoanied byApproximately
1,625 high ments, and •the retiring and lK'W
lie Cole, Mun·ay; Polly Lou Gat- ' ~aul Tu:ner. Student Organiza- 1be present to-explain the pending inliC German and Fn!nch at MSC MiSSlSSIPPI, Mlssow·t, and Tennes· Professor Winter on thp piano. school sen!ors from 48 area preaiQents of the Student Counten, Sturilis; Betty Ann Gilbert, I lion pres1dent, by Tuesday, Aprll le,~~:islation and proposed education will end his associa tion with the-. see.
Prof. Roman Prydatkevyteh will sc.hools attended high school day cil, Bill Wells and Paul Turr.er,
Hopkinsville; CJw·a Faye Good, l 28, if _they plan to present an benefits tor veterans.
coUege at the end of lhe current
At 8:15 p.m. on Thursday, Phi do the sonata "Breve" by Lockren here Friday, April 10.
were introduced.
1
Crofton; Merry Kay Hill, India· award m the program. Each. group
Veterans who· do not now qual· term.
Mu Alpha fraternity will present John~n and "Variations" by CoAfter registraUon rt 9:30 a.m.,
President Woods also intranapolis, Ind.; Youlene Rae Hill, . should include in the notification, itv for benefits under the G. I.
Dr. Megow will become assist- a contemporary music concert in liada. He will be accompanied by each group was taken on a tour duced the high school groups in
Eldorado, IlL; Margan!t Jones, the full title of the award and tho Bill of Rights: persons who will ant professor of German at Hope rN:ital hall.
Professor TPrhune.
of the campus by student !l:Uide~. the auditorium. Entertainment
Murray;
name of the person presenting it. be en!Pring the Armed Forces. College, Holland, Mich.
Or John Galloway's painting] An artistic display on modern At an assembly in the auditorium ror the progrt.:.m was provided
;--.. Bonny Lou King, Kuttawa;
Each campus org~nization will, within the next !our years; and
Hope College is a church sup- exhibition will be on d.isplily in interiors will open Monday, April at 10:30, President Ralph H. by the Murray State orchenra
liza Carol Larkin, Cerulean; Faye be allowed three mmutes on the all other persons interested in be- ported liberal arts college -with a the Mary Ed Mecoy Hall gallery 127, in the fine arts J;tallery. A sen· Woods addressed the high school and a cappella choir, the Phi Mu
Carolyn Lee, Sacramento; Suo program for the presentation o( nefits for veterans are invited to total enrollment of 1,100 students, until April 23. A reception was, ior art student, Kenneth Work- studenh. College officials, the Alpha band wwth Na~y Adams.
Monroe, Louisville; Vida Jean awards.
Iattend.
I including 300 German students., held for the artist on opening da}· man, is responsible for the display. heads of the various depart- majorettes Wyliene Jones and
Slaughter, Smith Grove; Janeb
~~-~
·- ; - Marilvn Landrum, and dancer
Bill Moates
Lunch was SC!Ved in the Murray St.ate tieldhouse. In lhe afternoon, da!'eer conferen-ce$ with
boro-Daviess County Hospital indepartment heads were en'anged
elude;
Anproximately one-hal.!' or th(' l ~r rln~~<><: gives more individual nrnvnd. It is olso close to home." Jor all high school sen.iors.
1
Rose Ann Allen, Owensboro;
Sf'niors quPstioned bv Coll eg~ 1nttPntion."
E lei"!.e Butler of Fulton High I
Linda Basham, Owensboro; LinNews reporters on High School
Bob Hod'l" or Lyon Countv ,c:'rhonl, Fulton. must hRve been,
nie Bograd, Golden Pond: Carol
Day April l.O indicated that they I' High .School, EddyvillC', "I decided! thinking about the walks between
Lee Bratcher, Leitchfield; Sandra
wnuld come to Murray State.
last year to come to Murray bP-I dasses. .She said !!he lik"'s a small
Campbell, Paducah;
li this perrentage iS representa- · IC:lUSC mO~ Of fny friends are- r.ampUS because the buildings areBarbara Clayton, Owensboro;
tive and carried ov~r to the whole, 1hPre." He likes thP art department. i dosf'r to<telhPr.
J
Jane Davis, Harrisbur~; Carmon
Murrav Slate would enroli more
Bert Paschall of Puryear Hi~h.
Bllly Hayden or Lvon CountV' 1Tuesday. April 21. Baseball douGrise, Quality: Anita Marie Gore,
than 800 students from this group! Sr.hool, PurvC>ar, Tenn .. ' wants to Hi(fh Srhool,. Kuttawa, thin kg
b!Ch!"adPr with Southeast MisRochester; Judith Ann Kendall,
nlone.
·
.
studv pre-mf'd here. He likes Mur 1 Murray State would be a. good 1 <;t'IUrl. Speer Family-Biarkwood
Owensboro; Janice McDermott,
Only about one-fourth of the l"'i:tv ber-ause it is close to his home choire beca11se th~> students tmd
Br(')thrrs concert in auditorium.
Benton;
group questioned said that they I and inexpensive.
facultv ar"! friendly . H~ also likPs
("hnir-Madrigal concert, Fio&
Alice Miller, Louisville; Jessie
would not attend· Murray, and anMar jorie Ann Rhea of Smith- Murray because he has more.1 Arts, 8:15.
Faye Munday, Greenville; Louother one fourth was undecided land, who att»nds LivingslM friPnds her~>.
Wednesday. At>ril 22. Track meet
cretia Pope, Cadi1.; Gail Prescott,
about collel!e plans. Most of these CE-ntral Hi~h School, says,
J anke HfU, Metropolis Com·
with Austin Peay.
Cadiz; Donna Reynolds, Louispreferred Murray if they did at- : found Mw·rav State to be the munitv Hii!h School. Metropolis, Thur:sdey, April ~. Phi Mu Atville; Janice Richey, Central City;
tend college.
I.:friendliest college T hao.re ever
plans t,o attend and major in
pha's rontemporarv music con·
Dorothy Skaggs, Brownsville:
Th!' group questioned showed visited. I plan lo start In Murray FkmF>ntary education. She likeS' cert., flne arts recital hall, 8:15.
Olhen to Owensboro
the most interest in the depart- in thE' fall and major in home ec- the boy~ tl'ld the beauty of the Friday, April 24. Baseball .doublf'Karen Ann Skaggs, Harrisburg,
ment.s of music, science, home eco- onomics."
~.~amous, in that order.
hl'ader with Middle Tenness~.
Ill.; Linda Faye Tichenor, Owensnomi"': busine~s, and elemental')~
Eddi• Beaver ~f Benton Hil!h
'".n•r"' ~ tah.l fl( N rth M h
t'ha!"''her operas. "Trouble in.
8
11
... boro; Joyce Vincent, Munfrod1vlur:at10~. Genera\lv, the grouu c:'rh,.,.,l. DentCI'l, hlu>s a small col- n· h c:'nh
r 8 Pot r·t ars
Ttlblfl" And "Sul'day Excu.rs001'
1v :
1 v, snvs
ville; Joyce Ward, Brech Grove;
l!kf>d thp fricnct,liness of the col- 11""'" b.-r<au~,. ""Otl can me<!t morE' ~"'
;,.,"" 8·15
.
that 'llll'qrrav nff,.rs 111st as mPrh
·
Rlfl.h Ann Williams. 'Philnot; and
!(>""'· lhP beautv and arrarutement: P'l'' 1 ~ R"ld ,l!rt to know tl1.em beth
Sh
. ,
Sunday. April 26. Home Er.onom.
. b U':ll. "~. a .1Ph.. <Y,. .~·· . no.1
P C!SIY'('Ja 1V
. ,..I b noen h OU'I".
Nancy Ann Wynn, Fern Creek.
(' 1 th e c:Ampus.., Woo d s Ha11 , an d Ier " 1' ,. '""'nt'! to maJor
m
.
.
·
·
,
·~, I'
1
Capping E-xercise will be conthf' inexpensiveness of attending. ''"SS. P at White. also o! Benton, h.cfs
t e 1l'.'ln/l Nlndi 1tons here, Thursdsy, Anr il 30. <~-H Club dres:f
ducted by Miss Ruth Cole, direcA!:'d Ws ,.;rls BR:ain tor K11n:ny
rF>view in Little Ch o,pel:
r'ommF>nts from the question- likes thP peoplp and the girls'
toJ' of nursing education hF>re, Mrs.
frlaire.jl given the seniors were a:~ -dorm. Shf' wants to major in Crkf', Bandana. who attends BPI· Friday, May I. Nurses' capping'
Prentis Cart, director of nursing·
follows:
mathematics.
lard Memorial Hil{h &:hool. He
t'Xercise at 7:30; reception iri
education at Jennie Stuart Hos·
Linda Hancock, Reidlal'ld Hi<.(h
Carole H"ite of Trigg ·County ~ays. "I would nrefer Murray over
lounee at 8:30.
pi tal, and Mrs. Martha Lyon, di~ 1 Judy Goheen and Brenda Carver. ROTC battle group sponsors, display a recoilles& rifle for !he School, Paducah, "I would ratherl High School, Cadi?., says "I like any other colleges I have seen. Tuesday. May 5, Honors Day.
'
rector of nursing education at
attend M.SC than another college Murray because it has the best Mainly what I have seen is that a
President's tea from 3 to 5 'p.m.
Owensboro.
' I benefit of High 'Sc:hool Day seniors.
beeause a small college with small- facilities of any small college lot of girls are attending Murray."
Next isljue of College News.
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take It or leave lt ..•

Reforms Smooth

War Paint RellucfS 'Inn'
To Technicolor Smear

Elector&l Chaos

•

Some much needed electoral refor ms transformed the recent -Student Council elections
from the a lmost t raditional unorganized chaos
to a scene of efficient smoothness.
Mos t striking to the voter's eye was the
erection of eight voting booths and the subseq uent removal of the election from a crowded classroom to a more spacious location in
the library basement.
A person's vote, whether for president of
the United States or Cor his class representative in student government, is h is private affair. The new booths allow MSC voters this
privilege which was not possible in a classroom often extremely crowded during rush
hours.
Four tables, one for each class, were set up
t o check voter registration. T his largely eliminated long lines ~ngest ing the polls and ir.r italing the voter who must be in class in 10
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If you're n vet who wasn't lucky enough to attend MSC under the G.I. bill, or it you p lan to be
a vet, there's stiU a skinny chance Ulat yuu can p ull
in thal 120 greens per monih.
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It seems there's a nation-wide movement afoot to
push legislation which would continue the G l. B ill
for today's and tomorrow's non-eUgible vets.
Whether you're a vet or not, if you think this
thing should be pUShed, you might attend! the Thursday meeting at. the Little Chapel for a discussion of
legislative tactics.
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You.'ve heard of the "Osc:u" and lhe "Em m y," Well. here'• lho "WOQC\sy."

New President of Studmi f, Organization·
Possesses Past Sprinkled With Politics

The new president of the Student Org
School, he took part in the YMCA Youth
unfamiliar with campus or state politics;
in F'rankfort for three years. He gt"aduatbeen involved in such· activities since the age of
£rom high school In 1953·.
Paul Kendall 'Curner, a husky,
The next two years Tttrner sernd in the Anny.
juqior, has held a position~-an tbe Studen t
taking his basic ~t Jo't. KnoX", he spent 16
since " 19~7 when he · y.ron election as treasut'er
at the lngrandcs Quartermaster depot in
hls first try. ~st year he was .re-elected.
Taking an extended leave while Ut Infirst exl?erie~e with politics was •putting up
. he travel~ in E:urape, visiting England,
iff's ppstcrs whil-e still I~ gr.adc school at [>,,w,~n
, Frunce. and Bcl;&uim. The remaining
Sprinks, hls QOme tqwn.
,,p,in'"~~'":,~~
serv1 ce he wa.'l s~ationed at Ft. Lee,
While Tui"J,~r ' was a student at Dawson
Upon his dlscharge-dn, 195G, Turner enroll~d at
State as o social sCience maj or: H'e plari.o" to
political science after gi'adustion in 1960.
Summers bc.>tween years a~ MSC ha.ve provided
with opportu"nitiell to wot•k in a variety of
jobs. He has worked lor the Louisvil> C.:~urier
Jcurnal and the Kent·ucky highway department. Last
Bummer, Turner tack led a more versatile job i-e'
One or Murray State's graduating ~ors who is pairing television sets.
interested ip lite.ratw-.~, phi losophy, and religion ~ill
The m•w StuU.ent Org president i,; active in seventer lhe University of Illiriois in September on a '!I"al campus organization!!. He is a mcm~er or the
Wpodrow Wilsoq Fellowship.
•
International Relations club, Vets' club, and Delta
Geoi-g.e Sebouhian, a native or New York Cily,
Alpha (S~gma Chi) fraternit~·· He was n_amed one
h~ been at ~urray f.or two years. After graduatof lhe 20 finalists in the bcst.groomcd contest.
ing !rom the William Cullen Bryant High School
Paul has named drinking coffee. and competing
in New Yo!'k, he spent a year at Palm Beach Junior
in politics as his only hobbies. He has COQ!tidcrcd
'
'
College in Flol'lda.
guing tnto po:ltlcs somct.i me in the fu~ure. Even
Whllc a student at Pulm Oeach. Scbouhian was
now Turner is taking part in a major campalgn as
a nt;:!mbcr of the debate tcmn, the Junior College campus to·chairm::m fot· tha Combs-Wyatt ticket in
A.ssociti.Uon honor spt.-cth IralerniLy, and the college
the gu:bet'~latiotial rucc.
honor society.
With palltics so much a part of Paul's past, it is
B; J . R.
T)1roe Yean Work
sure to play a big part in hiS futur-e.
Since he has been -at Murray the young schO'lar
''
'
has worked three years' oredits into two year:;,
work and is preparing to be graduated in June.
I
At pi ;:!Scnt he Is doing student teaching in English
w
at t;he Munay Trnloing ~chool.
Sebouhian's home is in Mayfield now, and his
faster parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Motheral, have been
responsible for encouraging and keeping him in
Letters to Editor
t.'Oli'.!j'e.
lie is not quite sure of his plans after his study
nl Illinois. He plan:; to 'bet his master's degree there,
and then lo either go on \l(ilh hi!> study toward a
doctorqL.! or begin t.e aching on the college level. He
has a dpuble major here in English and history, but
·h e plans to concentrate on English.
To the ~itor:
Main lnteresll
In so.me o( th~ more recent issues oi the CoHea•
Scbouhion says that his main intc.re~ts are in
New.. there have been edilorials about cultura-l
literatul'c, philosophy, and religion. H;:! is especially
events and' why Mu!'ray State students do not atinterested In Eastern religions such as Buddhism,
tend these events. Qn April 13 the Murray State
Hinduism, and some of the cults in this country.
~allege ~yznp)'lony Qr<:hes,t ra gave a concert. TbE!re
Some of hi.s favorite writers are Shelly ru1d Am·
were very fJ:)W p copl~ there.
brOS';:! Bierce. For sheer pleasure in rcadiqg he thinks
However, thel'C were othel's who would h6.v e liked
to have attencled. Since the "COn<:e.rt ~;:tsted until al- thcs~ authors are tops. In addition he has a lru~
cinatian for ancient history, cspecialiy in a fusion of
most 9:30, there wer,e certain unlucky persons who
the prc.sent and post
were unable to attend because they could not get
Contemporor~ ll"urcs who have m~de an imlate permisslan-frC!l;hn\·lln girls.
There we1·e some lreshman girls in attendance, !but .prcsslan on this young sthallll' inclt.ici·~ Erne-st Hemingway, WilHam Faulkner, and Adlai Stevenson. He.
they -had to leave during one. oi t.b,e best nulftbcrs
!eels that Mr. Stevenson
presents a logical.
played by U1e ordJ&St.ra.
lorthr~ht and clear picture ol international situations.
Approximately 30 persons spent hours of practicSome or the othOI" men in public life today seem
mg to make !hat concert a success. 1b.ey were heard
more shortsighted to the young student of history.
by only a rew, This wos dlue, in part, to the fact
EducaJior..al Concepl
that freshman girls have to be in at 9 p.m.
The schotafll.h ip recipient bas hi.s own per:;onal
In contrast to this, durinJ:" the basketball seaSQ.n
when rive Murray players were pe~Qrmill'j', aU . cqncepl of education. H e feels that the main goal
of -.:ducation should obe the freedom of the indivi·
!&;iris-freshman girls too-were allowed. to stay
out thirty minu tes after the game was ended. This is dual. Aceoriling to his basic phitosophy this would
not uniqu.e with basketball. FreShman giz.ls get late mean an ability to make a choice whether thi&
permission !or dances, plays, track meets, and many chOice is sanctioped by the very culture tha~ produced him or no.t. He thinks the student needs
oU1cr events.
~ Perhaps only those girlll who are P .E . majors or
freedom to be himse!J e.ven if it contradicts the
who are taking P.E. courses should be given late
principles ol the .e ducation mad~ possible for him.
'Phi.!! fr~dam shoU'ldl be allowed -a student, how·
permission t.o attend basketball games. Would- it , riot
ever,
11rtcr he has proven himself in his awn field
be as just as aUowing late p'er.m.isil.on
far
concffirts
~
.
~
only to those girls W.ho are music •m ajors o1· wh'o
and can ,gQ On by li irhs~lf. Sebouhian says that the
..
.'
.
student needs to set h1s own pace and make hiS George Ssbouhi&n
are taking music , appredation't
• , • oulitanding ~ciu:ll5t
own decisions.
-D ~ fl. P cyor

Late P cnnission Urged
For ConCCI"hl, Recitals

.

of

Fellowship Wilmer
Educational

-

"The West is a hundred years ahead of us. we
must catch up in ten or be crushed." This statement was made in 193 1 by Jo3cph Stalin then head
Qf tb.c R.ussian government.
Today Russia has acoamplishcd its goal, and the
statement might ~·Nell be applying to its sister Communist nation, Red China.
t.
Russia, with Its gre~t pretentiors of working
!or a true Corrmunist society, Is. ·in reality, turning
from it; but n ot oo witH China, whlch is rasl dever:
oping into a real Marxist slate complete with communal life and ownership.
China now has 650 million people-poor pt.Joplc
by Western st.andard,s, but much richer than eve'r
before in their history-living and working in lnte·
grated communes.
Every machin e, every person, belor.gs lo the comm une. This Is nat just typical of ruial China, but
includes even city residents who u3C their vacations !rom oiJice jobs to aid in constructing dams,
often with no available tools but sheer human,
energy.
An almost unbelievable regimen~tion of human
lii e is taking place in Lhe ancient country. Gone is
th_c traditior.al family dynasty which lor so long
foimed the basic uhit of CPinese society. Children
are taken from their parents and enrolled in communal nur.,erys .
ThiS ieav.es the women (who add~ 50 million
workers to the lab<ir fo1•ce tbJs year) free to work
in tbe fields or over homemade steel furnaces. The·.
avei-ag:e C,hir.e11e devotes 10 hours a day to his
regular job 1-1nd then adda hours working over hi!i
tiny blast furnace.
·
These f urnaces symbolize the indu,;trial revolution ju<~t a3 the comin.une marks tl;le social .revolu- ,..,~
tion. 'I'l)-CJ,"e arc huncfrpd.s a( thousands of the_,e ·
simple hame:rna~e furnaces lUf'nirg O!ft iran ignots,
aiming at SuL'passing B,rilain in steel production by
~

Summer school students and science institute stu·
dents will probably get complexes because of the
special science institute professors.
Making up probably the biggest bulk of grey mat.
ter ever to invade the campus will be degree holders
from Yale, Harvard, Cornell, European universities,
etc., etc.
ThCJ·e'H be a chief of lunar and interplanetary
flight units at Redstone arsenal. He'll teach Physical
Science 257, Rackets, Missiles, •and Sp!liCe Travel);
atomJc scientists galore; and an expert an atomic
warheads.
•
lf you decide to watch any of these brains experiment, I waul'd suggest you watcp. from a safe
distance-say 70 or sa miles.

AWARDS

mi nut~.

the new
t ype ballot. Printed, bound, authentically .stul;>bed ballots replaced the old m imeograp,h ed
s heets. Each stu,dent who came to vqt e wq.,s
c heckii:d against a registration list to ~c~dai~
the accuracy of his classification. His nljlme
wa:;; then written on the ~um ber~.d ~tuq B.nd
the ballot detached from the book. Each bq.llot was signed on the back by an election official as insurance against any possiQility of
e lection fraud by ballot-box stuffing.
The numbered stubs enabled officials to
keep an accurate running account of the voting turn-out.
The separate ballot boxes and various colored ballots greatly facilitated the counfing of
votes, a llowing election results to be announced withi"n an hour after the poll's closing,
Despite the tremendous advances in the
campus e lectoral system put into effect by the
&tudent Org (under the guidance of its election reforms committee advised by Prof. Auburn Wells), there ar~ two factors which remain to be solved.
·
I~ order to be really efficient, an acc urate
registration list of ihe students enrolle.d at
M uray' State must be available. Because tbe
o ne u sed Apr il 7 was a semester Old, some
stuifents were forced to vote for representat ives of a class of which they are no longer a
member or will belong to for only one s~m
ester or summer session.
In line with this, an old problem re-arises.
First semester senior students who will be in
school for the entire next year are not allowed
to vote for senior representatives, becaus.e, according to tlie constitution, seniors vote only
for general officers.
This situation might be remedied by keeping a list of those sen iors applying fpr degrees
in June or Augus~ and allowing them to vote
only for general officers while all others classified as seniol'S could vote for representatives
as well . S uch a change would req uire a constitutional amendment.
Once these ditficultiea ar~ overcom.e , M ur~
ray State students may y~w their electoral
system with justifiable prid~ an.,d assume suf·
frage qn a n~tional, state, or local level with
an in kling of what off iciaL electoral procedur~
entails.

China's 'Great Step'
Could Crush W-est -

Vs.

These Iabat· union's thal',re jacking up wag~ all
over the 48 should take a look at student labor in
t{entucky co~Jeges.
A1·ound here, student employees get 50 cents per,
no matter what he dbes-annua-1 editor. typist, dumbwancr pusher, dOI'm -button pusht:r. They all get t.!Je

'·r'

same.
'one thing diUcrs: the hours. Every job is set up on
an hour-per-week basic. Yet nearly all the jobs
require that the student laborers put in from ¥4 to 4
times the number of hours they're actually paid for.
Note to future Student Org prexies. If you want to
get the student employees' vote, try a Jabor reform
platform. You may even attain the high hOJlor of
having the governor Iough in your race.

•

•
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Mascara wearers who haven't seen "lnn of the
Sixth Happiness" had better wash the old war paint
art if they expect to see lhe whole 130-minutc tearsnatcher.
A !riend made it o.k. until Ingrid's bud~y died• in
Her ·arms. 11\en the tears came, the mascara ran.
Said mascara~which evidently didn't contain eye·
wnllh-!itung the gil'l's eyes so moch the rest of the
movie was a technicolared blur.

• • •

Times d'Cl chang,'e; When we saw "Inn" .t he preWW·ll Chinese were shown as dear hearts who
wvnted th~, Japanese soldiers to leave them to tl;leir
g~aint w~s. As a miltler of fact, Ingrid Bergman
cat-ried a Chinese kid hallway across China ·on her
back.
The next night we saw a Korean War vintage
flick called "The Hunters." Here, the Chinese tuld
1,n
changed drastically over a 10-yetlr peri,®.
"Hunters" the:y had taken to shooting helpless Korean
families.
l ~ ~~ I
AB a matter of !act, the Chinese-"Gook," at this
siege-who shot the little girl' in the back with a
burp gWl closely resembled the kid
that Ingrid
Bergman canicd across the mountains of China on
her back.

• • •

isn'~ drastically fickle !or
the next fCw moaris, wc'U probably see an early
opening of the Student Union Building-maybe by
the end of M..oy.
ralph andersen

H ou!' monsoon cHmutc

But the most frightening regimentation in th~
l
Chinese ,;Great Leap Forward"" is the complete
regimentation of minds.
In the average commune, each worker is allowed
one-hall hour for ·lunch to be !allow ed by an hour
of militzry drill whll.e chanting "We carry rifle.> and ··· lt.
guard our country."
The significance o! this Lies r.ot on ly in the awe·
some military expressiQn but in the discip~ine of
people, who have been taught traOition.ally to oppose authority, to obey,
Persuasion has replaced extermination of dissenters. In Chinese prisqns, t.he wards are "reactionaries'~ guilty of poliHc:J crime3, They are sent to
prison wh ere they undergo "educ<~ti-on" until they
are ready to adini ~ tb4- .ot'rQ(~o~ Jheir !m:mcr belie!s.
Postel'$ p/ctut·ing the "threatening" West guarding tl")e off-shore islands, street gatbl''""i:J~ ho::-ir;: led
bJ: smaottJ,-ta)kinjf sU1te propagandist:,, ""''rkL'n-. who
surpass their q4ota be It u1lchlng wea::.!·l~ or building bridges bdng rc~-arded-these thl1£"~ ,tu~ moldmr.;
Chl na in to the comt>Jet~ ly integr'"<tctl stile. i~ seck'>.
RuJ>Sla has poured tremendous amounts o! aid
ir.to China in the form o"! techn,i.cians und t""Conomic
aid, ail to build blsic things ~ucP aa. bndges and
raj)roads vital for an economic Offensive. the real
threat China poses lor the We~t.
• In recent m<~nlhs, however. China has been play- t·
ing an old Russian trick by saylr g these things
t!
cre built not by Russia, but by Chinese with Rus- •. ;;
sian assistance, and the USSR, all teo well aware::-=-: '
ot the lion at it9 fr'Onl door i.s maint.aining more.··-of Q. hands off policy,
The mobiUzation or a once loosely - disjointed,
overcrowded nation into a t.'Oncise, (!fJlcienUy-pro~
ductive society must not be igoored by th~ Wc:stern
democracies i£ they plan to cfJedively oompete
Wlth is as they m<iy be fot•ccd to do in order f,O
~U t'Vive ln cotnit1g Year:;.
.N . ft.

jkfi
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More 'Squqres' Needed, Mason Says
"The primary objectives in any pt:ll"Son's life are
to discover that which Is most important, and, next,
not to allow himself to bet.'Ome compl:icent in reach·
in·g these objectives," said Dr. Lysle C. Mason in an
interview during Religious Emphasis Week.
Accon.t:ng to Dr. Mason, who is not a clergyman
but rather n mathematics profassor at Phillips University, Enid, Okla., lhe top spot in IJ1e scheme of a
Christian's lJie sb.ould be occupied by Christianity.
Next in the limelight should come those secu1nr
U1ings with which an individual Is most vitally con·
Cerned at the present. In Lhc case of a studen(,
education sho.ulci: be upper most in his concerns and
actions,
There arc many who roalize their rcsponsLDilitics
but fail to take action, according to Dr. Mason. H
a student 111ust neglect his studies in arde:r to participate in cxtra-cu.t rlcular adivilics and· avoid being
called a "squal'c.'' then, said Dr. Mason, "I'd like
to sec a lat. more "squares." A p~rson cannot allow
himself to become compluccnl in anylhinS be seriously dcsin's to do."
"One of . the main problems o! life .i..s striving [J.Jr
the unlimale while living in lhc immediacy."
Dr. Mason expressed disappo4"Jtmcnt that the attendanC'C was not high during Religious Empllasis
Week. "Too many slt.J.denll; put religion in mothball:>
and let rd1gion lie dormant wh.ilc in college.- Studenlli here do not feel a 'dire' need Jar religion
al1.hough this a'ttilude is not unusu<.~l," he said.
When w;ked his ot>iniOH on U1e "be:sl'' generation,
Dr. Mason answered, "lt all st~;:ms from indiv·i duals
not bcin~ able W at.ocepL Lhc tensions of the time.
These individuals arc in a state or !rustl·ation, and.
in this stale, they arc able to see no possible solution. I cio nat believe that the Jault •lies entirely
wilh the churehcs."
Concerning the depressively pessimistic poetry
which the beatniks wrile, Dt•. Mason said, "Best
poetry is simply striving cOr eUect. But, if it isn't,
lhcn tJ"Ic write1·s llad better ·head for a mental iustitullon.''
4s lu pVSsib\Hlics ~o~ 'a ' [Ulltre world peace, Dr.
MAson slHtcd, •11f a il peohle wlw profess Christianty
were conscientious objec tors, there would be no
m:.~:n:l:

wars."

•

(Dr. Mason is not a conscientious objector himself; he served in the United States Army during

World War II.)
Dr. Mason concluded the interview by saying,
"T,he esserx:e qt successful living is to ~,~;o about doing
good. No man on eMth can Ieel happy unless he
feels a sense o( service."
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Tri-Beta Fraternity
Installs 13 Members
Beta Beta Beta, nntional biolog·
leal science fratern ity, installed 13
new members in the chapter room
in the science building April 8.
New members gave oral r ead·
inga of their biolOgical comprehen·
slons, Janet Allen, pfc dgemistress,
p1·escntcd Wayne Cole of Pmvi-

dence wit..h the ideal pledge award.
Other memb ~s installed inchtd·
eel Dianne Elkins, Murray; Donna
Crider. Ow enlboro; Ernest Be.me~,
Albany; Helen Boone, Lou~ville~
Loretta T ucker , Murray ; Joe Dyer,
Murray; D ick Stou t, Murray; tom
Logan, Brownsville; J erry Mi ll~,
Mayfield; Beverly Cursey, Fullon;
Mike Luckett, Tarner, Ala.; and
Wayne Harrell, Calvert City.
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JACK and 808 WARD
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PL 3-3852
Dr. Blackburn Speaks
To Chemistry Teachers
Dr. Waller E. Blacktiurn, physical science instructor, was fea tured speaker at the spring meeting
of Kentucky Association of Chemistry Teachers held at the> University or Louisville last F riday.
Dr. Blackburn's speech " cOn-

In the Know, Know

English: NEARSIGHTED PROFESSOR

cerned t he natiOnal science foun -

dation in-training science institute.

Thln lfllah tr an•la tlon:

many degrees, he looks like a thermometer. He's so myopic, he needs glasses to

BULOVA

view things with alarm. Though quite
the man of letters, the only ones be favors
are L.S./M.F.T . "I take a dim view of
other brands,'' he says. "Give me the
honest taste of a Lucky Strike! " We see
Uris chap as a sort of squintellectual (but
r emarkably farsighted when it comes
to cigarettes).

is Best!
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Take a word-teleuision, for example. With it, you can make commercial TV (sellevision ), loud TV (yellevision ), bad TV (smellevision) and
good TV (swelkvision ). That's Thinklish- and it's that easy! We're
paying $25 fo.r the Thinklish words judged best-your check is itching
· to go! Send your words to Lucky Strike, Box 67A , Mt. Vernon, New
York. Enclose your name, address, college or university and class.
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'l'P ./ ·
'l'L ... 12 _ _
" 'J',
•
/todu.d of ~~..,.,~- ~ iJ o11 r middfr tramt

Thinclads Outdistance First Two

Ed Buc:kalew

Intramural Tr ack Meet

ovc Contest Rivals

21 1959
_Th_•eo_I_:lege_N_
.....
_Tu_oeda_Y_
·A
_ P_
rn_' -- _ _ _
Page_,

Time

In tramural

Will Be This Afternoon
The second intramural track
rneetwill be held at ~:30 today ail
Cutchin stadium with the Gladiators, ATO, and Pi Kappa Alpha
competing.
The meet will incfude all regular track events, with the exception of the pole vault and javelin
throw.

FOR
ATTENTION
STUDEITS!

Get WILDROOT
CREAM-OIL Charlie!
ROTC Cadets to Visit
Ft. Knox May 28, 29

LIFETIME ... See This
l~or

Sure!

"SILK LOOK"

the boyt in Rome we Wildroot on
their dome! How about you?"
Juit•littlallit
of Wi ldroot

and ... WOWI

R.O.T.C. CADETS TO VISIT
FT. CAMPBELL APRIL 22 .
Approximately 70 sophomore
Military Science II cadets will go.
lo Fl Campbell April 22 lor
physical examinations to be taken .
in preparation for entry into the '
advanced ROTC corps.

f•

SOLID
WHITE

l-.~

i!)\

... !

1;:,1

•

SOFT WATER ·-··-- 12 LARGE DRYERS
13th ·a nd MAIN STREETS

NOW OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY
I,,,

L'a ve Cleaning o r Laundry .w ith Attendant

'

7:00 to 5:30 '

R
0

__

\

'

·a
E

COTTON

·)

R

s

Sport Coats
Dinner Jackets

0

0'

NOW OPEN
BOONE'S
Automatic Coin - Operated
DO-IT-YOURSELF LAQNDRY

FOOD

Jlere Is The BUY of a

Tremendous Offer

J. CAESAJ., Italian polhician,sayt: ''411

FINE

N

Perfect For GRADUATION

t .

The Seafaring Man

isa~~Man!
,.MALOLO• SKlilR." jacket-the

petfect cover-up, waun for the
wind, ligbt for lhe sun. And the
matchlns tru.o1s are .tea.lly fie for
the sea. Jacket $7.95,1:1'wlkl; $4.95

.Lancaster • Veal
WlllcRE CO LL EGE
1IEN TMDE

Dr. Livingstone?

Coats, Rt.-g. $30.00 Value
Black Slacks
Reg. $9.75 Value

•

NOW ••• Gel Both Slacks
and Coat For Only . ••

Wlua.t a happy man bo would have been it
his man Stanley could have btought along
a carton Qf Coke! That cold crisp taste,
that lively lift Wo'uld certainly hit the &pot
with any tired explorer. In fact, after :your
next safari to cl888-wouldn't Coca-Cola
taate good to you?

··~

B E REALLY REFRESHED ... HA.VE A COKE!
loHI.cl u"der (lut~ority of 'rhe Coca·Co!~ Compc:~ny ,.,.

PADUCAH COCA COLA BOTILING CO.

~

,;

· -.
71..b &

'c£

LJJLJJ,LJJ
~·, ~. ·

Lroadwt~.y

Mayfield

Style-Mart
' · "Stor'e
'1
Phono 1010

s

STEAK

-

• • ••

RIBS
HAMBURGERS
413 So. 4th
PL 3-9151
• • •

p

~
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'l'he College News. Tuesday, AprU 21. 1959

F ive Will Attend

!Three Students Win
Grants in Chemistry
Ch emica l Meeting ·For Graduate Study

'I

'·

Comic, Jazz Chamber Operas
T o Be Presented Friday Night
T wo chamber operas will be l cial groups heard on '''" '''miP"''">' [
presented in connection with the radio and television.
F ine Arts Festival at 8:15 p.m.
'Members of the casl are MilliFriday, A pril24, in the recital hall. cent K ing, senior from Herrin, IlL;
The first opera, "Sunday Ex- J. C. Smitb, freshman from L ouiscursion" by Alex Wilder, is a com- ville; Doroth y Wiley,,~ "'~"""'n
;ic opera involving a young couple !rom Waverly, Tenn.;
and their experiences on an ex~ senior from P aducah;
cursion t rain.
Grove, sophomore from LaPocte,
The cast includes Chuck Re nd~ Ind. P rof. Blaine Ballard
er, senior f rom Mt. Vernon, ILl. : rect both presenta tions.
D ick B ray, sophomore from P aris,
T~.; Pat McConnell, freshman
from Valley Station; Lenore
K arhu, sopho more from Ashtaku·
la, Ohio ; and Chuck Asmus, sophmore from LaPorte, Lnd.
'T roub le in Tahiti" by Leonard
Bernstein .is a jazz inte rp re tatiollJ
of surb urban life. Il features ·ar tl'io:
;representing the singing commer-

College v ocalisl
Pt·esenls Reel" tal

'M Book' to Be Revised
By Student Organization

Dr. Woodbridge
PuJJI ishes Article

Exhibit of Graphic Art
Scheduled for May 27

The College Church of Christ
WELCOMES YOU
SUNDAY:
Bible Study ........ 9:30 A.M.
Worship ......... ... 10::?1) A.M.
Enning ...- ........ 7:00 P.M.

MONDAY:
Student Devotion ..;. .. 12:30
WEDNESDAY
B;ble Classes ..... ._ .... _.. 7:00

THE BIBLE- OUFl O NLY CREED

WE STAND READY TO SERVE THE COLLEGE STUDENTS

Intramural barbeque will tie at
6:15 p.m. April 30 in Cut.chin Sta·
dium.

I

-.. .....
..

,.....,

.

\

'"~~-.,... ~ .. "''

~

.,.

.....

'

.......

'

COLLEGE PUZZLE-CONTEST

The Murray State College de- D
S k t Add
bate team prcsC'nt.ed an exhibition
r. par s 0
ress
wo r kshop on cross ~ examina tion Jrentucl-y PTA Apri- l 30
debate a t the 29th annual con~ "
\.
.
vcntion of the Southern Speech
Dr. H arry M. Sparks, education
College News has received orti-. Association in Louisville recently. department chairman, will address
cia! confi~ation of winning the
The Murroy team replaced the the Kentucky Assoc1a~on of Par~
1959 Medal1st Award, the- highes t. Auburn debate team which was
and
on T he
rating given by
~olumb18 previously scheduled but was un~
Scholastic Press AssocmtJQn.
I able to fulfill its comm1tM.et1i.: • •
Medaltast rank is gJVen to not
Appearmg m the exhibition
Pr SparP
,
mOJC'thtff'l 10 per cent of all en-! were Ainaro Wilder, junior iron, I stu~ banquet
Kentucky'
tri N~ in \ts clas!l. M unav wa.'O Pflris, T~nn., anrt Ed Whi U. ~kC'r,I J uninr Ch~mt)f'r nf Commerce on
creriit.e<i -.'.'ith a total of 932 poinil> senior f rom Detroit, as affirmative.• "Kentucky Looks Up" at 7 p.m.
of a possible 1,000.
speak6s, and Phili p Platt, fresh~ April 24 at Paducah,
Max1mum scores were receivt'd man from VcL'O Beach, Fla., and.
ib sports, editorial matter, copy~ Vadie Bolton, freshman f rom Pa- B
bs M k
't
reading and editing, and advcr- ducah, as negative speakers.
ert om
a ·es lSI
tis ing.
To Campus During Tour
This is the fifth consecutive yeat·
. Be rt. Combs, ca nd id a te for lhC'I •
1..ilat the College News has won STUDENT ORG BANQUET
TO BE HELD APRIL 29
.
Kentucky Democratic gubernatorthe M"edu list.
The annual Student Orgamza- ial nomination visit<.oO. the MSC
tion banquet will be held April campus Tuesda'y April 7.
Public announcement i.s made 29, announ~s Pa~ Turner, Stu-~ He was ~sc~rted by campu;;
each semester o:f aU full t1me un~ , dent Co uncil pres1dent.
. .
Combs-Wyatt co • chairmen Paul
~r~adualc stud?nts who havE,
All . membe rs of the re tmnl! j Turner and Jm\ Yo ung.
attamed a stand1rg of 3.4 or 1council, new members, and facul~
L a ter in the day he made an ad~
a bove.
1 ty advisers arc invitt"!d to attend.
dress at the Callo wuy Count.y
cout·thouse,

CN Wins Medalist
,
,
Five Straight Years

I

~

I

lh:

"

FOR STUDENTS AND FACU LTY M E MBERS

1

-·

i
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c

v·

I

I

I

IFormer' MSC Student
Improve Your GOLF

'

Aviation Cadet Robert D.
kendall. former .MSC student,
been assigned to Harlingen
Force Base, Texas, for t.J·aining
force navigator.

MURRAY DRIVING RANGE

f

""
LIGHT UP AND LIVE IT UP/3creatcigareHes
ofleryou627chancestowin!

NOW OPEN
•

So pick your pack-~ve the •
smoking Plnoure all the way!

l p.m. -- 10 p.m. WEEKDAYS

ENTER OnEt,l-~A'{E FU.N -AND WIN! But think carefully! This puzzle is not as easy as it looks. At
first the DOWN and ACROSS clues may appear simple. There m ay a ppear to be more than one "right"
answer. For example, the clue might read : ".Many a coed will be given her best date's P~ ~N . " Either "I'•
(PIN) or "E" (PEN) would Seem to fit. But Only one answer is apt and logical as decided by the judging staff,
and therefore correct. Read the rulea carefully. ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH. Good luck!

to 10 p .m. Satu rda ys, Sundays, & Ho li days

Journalism Prof1essor
Speaks at Convention

l MILE WEST OH l'tNN GROVE HWY.

COLLEGE
GRILL
FLATE

'

11 :00 p .m .

Walter H11tchi~s, Ow~er
'
~--

309 N. 16th Street
~--·---

•

________

PHONE PL
__....__.._.

--

Friday, MayZ9, 1959 and received by midnight,
Friday, June 5, 1959.

Corporation, an indep1;1ndent judging orguni11;utiol), on the basis of logic and aptness of thought
of solutions. In the event oftil!'s, contestants will
be reQuired to complete in 26 words or !eM the
following staWment: " My favorite clgan•tte is
(Chesterfield) (L&M ) or (Oasis) becau.se . . . . •·.
Entries will be judgro on originality, aptness of
t hought and intl'rest by the Bruce-Ri('hnrtls
Corporation. Duplicate prizi)S will be awarded
in event of final ttea. l\legible entries wi ll not be
eons.idered. By entering all entrants agree that
the decision of tho judges shall be final and
."d''"gb' " " ·

SHIRLEY
FLORIST

11 :00 p .m .

SUNQAY 9 :00 a .m. -

3. EntriES muat be postmarked by midnight,

Call

H()ME MADf CAKES
OP~ N

2; Fill in all misaln! letters . , , print clearly. Use
of obsolete, arcbli c, variant or forei(l\ words
prohibited. After{ou have completed the puu.le,
· -•
·
·
k
aen d 1t ... ong Wlt •IX empty pac age wrappers
of the aa'me brand from L&M, Cht!Stetfil'ld or
Oasis cigarettes (or one reasonable hand-d!awn
fa csimile of a complete package wrapper of any
one of the three brands) to: Liggett & Myera,
P . 0 . Box 271, New York 46, N , Y. Enter as
oftl'n M you ~ish, but be sure to endOfle six
••.,,, wcjf.-" (or 8 facsimile) w;th each
• , ""'
'"
entry. lllegi e entries will not. be considered.

4, Entries will be judged by the Bruce-Richards

Varietx of Me~t Everyday

OPEN 6 :3 0 a. m. -

1. The College Puzzle Contest ia open to college
students and college faculty M!i!mhers except em•pJoyees and their Immediate families of Liggett
& Myers and ita advertising agenciea.

Flowers ...

Q5c

LUN·~ ~E~ • •

RU!lS-P~SE REA~ CAREFUl~Y

Pt'Of~ R. K. Payne spoke on lhco
lopic "Altl·acting More Young
People to News papers Careers" al
the semi-annual
convention of
the West Kentucky Press Associ~
nUon held at Kentucky Dam Village Apr il 11.
The publishers arC' makin~;" plans
for a seminar on press problems
lo be conducted at Mu.nay in the
near rutw:e .
1

Breakfast
Lunch
$.!1pper

The

<

®

PL 3 • 3251
'( F'fD .

S. Solutions must be the original work of the
eontestant!I5Ubmitting them . All entries bt>rome
t he properg of Llgget.t & Myers and none will
be returned.

~

,.

3~442 1

-~-

wrappers-an4 get going! It's crossword puzzle fun and real

\ '<-

__ ___,

~ •• •
!!l!l!!!l!!~!l!!!l!!!l!!~!l!!!l!!~~
;:;;gg!l!!~'

I

6. Wi nnen~ will be n(7f,ified by mall '"'" l!()f!tt as
potl&.ible after «tmpldibn of the conlrst .
7. This ccmti'St is subiec:t to fill Federal, Sta te

500 FOURTH PRIZES:
Cartons of Amerloa's fmest c1garette::

r----- HURRY! ENTER NOW! CONTEST CLOSES MAY 29, 1.959-- - - - - ,
II
I
1

1

I
I

C:l.VU AC:ROSS :

Thtose may indicate that a na tion is prepared to ware war in the air.
6. Some co!lege -lltudenls.
10. When at .... . .. . .. Light up an 0&8ill.
11. Sinking ship d~scrter.
12. Plural pronoun.
tS. One e~t peets . ... . .. . . diii(:U$11ion ~ in a sodolory claN.
HI. A ttuclent'B, careless . . . .
mie:hlannoy a ahort4tory iiiJtructor.
1T. Initials of Uruguay aod Denmark.
18. Germanium (Chem.)
19. Nov. seotia (Abbr.)
21 . It proba bly would «lll llt whe11 you pick a hof!le to bel on.
22. Somctimea a girl 011 a date mllllt . . . . ... , into her pocketbook to ~lp
pay t he t-ab.
23. The muS<;l !'-bu ildcr '~ . .
. may far.d nate a poorly developed man.
24. Chem!(al En gin~!'r (Abl)r.)
26. Cn mpcra will pre>bah\y l>e ,
• by a fol'l!llt fire .
2~. Whe n starting a trip, tourial.s usually look forward to ~be fit8t .. . . .. ,
31. At homl".
32. Liu-r:..t.e in ArUI (Abbr.)
33. ~·amiliar for facul ty member.
35. A110eiate in Arl8 (Abbr.)
36. One eould appear quiU! hhrmll'ell a ~ ti mes.
37. Reverse the firat part of "L&M".
38. What tlo'l\l aoo n appesr in a bombed-out city,
1.

C: LUU DOWN1
l . T~e beginning

and end of pleasure.
2. A ru n! . . . .... . cnn be mviting to a vacationilt.
3. Second and t hird lettera of OASIS.
4. When one Is . . . . . park~~. It ~ould be euaperating to remembe r
a few artidP!J that $hould hi' inel)lded.
f:i, I ~ would pay to be (an>ful wbl"n ~tiny is . . . .

Ground& to relax on with a rruld CHESTERFIELD.
Author .... .. Amblrr.
8. Dialrlrt Attorney (Ahhr.)
9. A . · · · · ·• from Pari& ~hou ld pleaoo th11aveup woman.
12. An in,·eterate tra vel~ r will . . . . . . . abou t distant lnttds.
14 · · · · · · · · · · are hard to study.
l fi, Slona, Oronze nne! Iron ..... .. ,
20. Uow Me~ ica!U eay, " Yct~".
23, AU L&M d garettca n!'!' " ....... . hi ~:h " in smoklni plea8ure,
25. May be a de~isi\'e factor in wi nnln&a hOTlll! r.u:e.
2?. l n!liala of Oglethor~, l or~ a. Rutt('!'ll and Emersoo.
2!1-. ttnited Nation& Organization (A bbr.)
SO. Golf mound.
32. CollOquial for place where the finest tobaccoe; ate tdtf!d {or L&M
83. Poet. Launate (Abbr.)
lH. 'Fill~ r enttB.
Sf:i. Wh nt Abnltf might be cal\~>tl.
36. Bachelor of Ed ucatio n df'~tl'W·
6.
?.

PRINT C:LUfi:LVI ENTER AS Onl:N AS YOU WlaH
Mao! to tluelt & ,.,e" . P, o 801 Z1!, Hew 'tor~ 4&. H~tt~ . Ia
" " to att.b J\J amply patl111e WIIPPI" ol tbll umt llland (c•
ltulmi'-)l<om t~terhtl d,

l&M,

a< O.,;i.ciltl<dt.s

···-------------------------Addr••·~--------------

Colfece--- - - - - - - - - - - n ls '"t•v fi!UII be po~.ltlla<lit'd blo<e mr•ft•Ut M ay ~. IMa. 11111

•tui'lld at P. 0. 1111.1 211 , Ntw v.. ~ 46. " " Vorl. bY l!lftlftltitl.

Junt5.1m.

ouao~ 1 Mrtt~ T1taw.o c..

~--~-- ' __ •
____
_ _________________I';;;,;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;-;;.:;;;;;.~-=:.::::.:;;;;.;=:.:::::::.;;;;:.:=::::.=:;;:::.::::.::;;.;::~-:::.:::::.::::.:::.:::.
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YCldrtcah 1 v
W ill Feature
MSC Libmry

isis

Sigma Chi .. .
{ConJibuM From Front Page)

sui, Lambda chapter, Indianapolis,
has been "to create charttcter, to Ind.; and Dr. Roland Myers, Mem·
control and to direct conduct, and phis, Tenn.;
to aevelop personali~y."
William Denton, assistant exeozThe library S<'ience de}>ru-tme~l,j
Song
Is
Clanic
utivcsecretary, Evanston, Ill.;
will be [entured on the
.Sigma Cb.i wa<; the first ~·atern- Robert Collett. grand historian,
evlsion program, "From
,..., '" -•-' ·"Y to pubbsh a song. T hlS song, Wilmin11ton
Ohio· Capt. John
lege," over WPSD-TV,
Sweetheart of Sigma Chi," I Bryant.
ArmY, ROTC Regi·
•rh~ department will be •~''"'·~1.1
h.as becom e a popular standard! mcnt. Murray ; and Pl'of. Robert
In connection with National Li throughout the world.
Sol'!'(>Ji s, Munay. ,
bJ·ary W~k observed Ap1·il )2-LB.
The Si!ffia 'l.:hJ pin is fl cross or
l;.ibra1·y science- students will apgold ail\,'1. o! white Qqd blflck
Pf'llr on the program in order to
enamel, y.rith c hain~ of gold con·
acquaint peopl<' with th!' many-fa- !
necting the top ai"Tll3.
'reted s!'rvices o.nd persohalities
_- _
lnstallip.g olficer:s for the cer ethC' library.
_
monies
will be Norman Brewer
The show will use varied visu!
Jr., chief installing o!Ticer~ grand
al ~. including n play let, to show
praetor, member ot executive
how' the library can b enefit. many Lt. Col. J esse D. Jack son
committee, Greenwood, .Miss.,
people in addition to studen ts.
. , , To be transferr ed in J u ne
Richard ,Doyle, acting grand con·
Kathy Wasson will be speeial
sui, memb~ or executive t'bmmitstudent director or the show. Oth·
tee, I ndiana.
ers on the p1'0gram will
Pa l Teague, J oyce T~gue.
Ollwr Officers
bye Heath, Joyce Roach. Rose
rie Ra msey, Rose:nary Hunt, _
Harry Wade, grand queaestor,
Herold, Julia Reeves, Cleta Atnip,
mem~ of execu~ive. C?mmHtec, l
M.arv Taylor, and Edna Darnell.
Washmgton, D. C., Wilham Huff· .
Mill3 Rt'zina Senter
chainnan
man, grand trustee, member of
executive committee, Dayt.orl.
of the library science '']';~~~~;:,;, I Lt. Col. Jesse D. Jackson, PMSt Ohio·,
and Gardner Allen, member
M rs. Robert Johnson is
&T at Murray State since 1956
of the television programs for
has received orders to repo rt
ot executive committee, Atlanta,
J. PAUL SHEEDY,• hair~xpert,sa)'l: " Wild1 Work on the new student union b uilding is nearing completion and should b e finished on the 1cheduled date, June 13. According to D r. co llege.
duty in Germany in July.
Ga.;
tOOl keepa halt n.. r '"d h•m•orne •U dLt
Ralph H. Woods. :the new building is expec:ted to be ready for use tat the beginning of the summer term.
No replacement ro"',;~lonell J. Dwight P eterson, past grand loa•. "
Jackson has yet b£en n
consul, member of executive com- .., ~ ., .... W.o .... ffli! JN., IJ'"'.......Uio, N . Y.
Colonel Jackson wit l leo.ve
mi.ttee, Indianapolis, Ind.; Dr. Wilray June 8. His family will
liam Rick/!, past grand consul,
10
in Murray dw·il'llg his tour of
Nash vi lle, Tenn.; T homas P orter,
e,
in Germany,
ill, assis.tant grand praetor, Lex;ngton; John He;dt J,., P"'l confU
11
1
Before he came to Murray State,
Work on the new student. union
he was military adviser to a diviDr. Thomas B. Hogancamp, bus- building is nearing completion, acThe Murray Training Chapter sian in Viet Nam, Indo...China.
Ten
campus
organ i:dltions elude Alpha Sigma AlpN 1, di- iness department hea'd, has re- cording to J?r. Ralph H. Woods, of Future Fanners ' of America
At the end of his duty
have submitted entries for the rected by Sue Boone and accom- oeived an honorable mention college president, and should bel captured top honors at the Pur- one\ Jackson will hav{n~~~Jt~1:~~i
second annual A ll -Campu:9 Sing pani.ed by Nancy Sykes... The award from Delta Pi Epsilon for' ~~ady on the scheduled date, June chase Distri7t FFA Day held on five years of service in
to be held at 6 p.m. Tuesday, ASA group will sing "You'll his study "A Comprehensive Anal·
.
.
.
campus Apr1l 9. ·
Prior to being sent to
May 12, on the au~litorium Never 1Walk Alone" ar.d "Sweet ysis and Synthesis of Research
Floo:mg, plastermg, and glazmg; T hE" t'hapter won seven distrit't he was artillery commander
'Steps.
Betsy from P ike."
Findings and Thoug ht on Busi- work IS a ll completed Dr. Woods events. Livingston Central chap- I Ft. Knox
Dekldline for cn'"-i" h•·,
been
Alpha Tau Omega, d irected by ness
Tcach_er
Ed_1ucation.'
said.
sWl remai ns h some ter· was
II e was' commiSSion
. . ...._...,_, a secon d
~
Dell
p
b _'
--'
.. ·· There
1 trt 1 d
· the
.
.runnerup chapter
eJctended to Frid ay , April 24. As Dick Bray will sing ,,()Qod Night
a 1 Eps1 on, usmess o:uu- prunting~ e ec ca an mec . anlcal With S1.x v1ctones.
lieutenant at Auburn, and en tered
an entrance fee, " &"h a - up Ladies" 'and "Sweethesrt of cation fraternity for graduate stu- work to be done, and the mr co11- P res1dent Ralph Woods welcom- th A
·
A
ti
f AI
' '
••
d ts ·
h
·~ 11 d'ti ·
h
b ·
11- -'
e rmy m 1941
na ve o
must submit three posters ad - ATO.'' Della Alpha {Sigma Chil en : lSsues sue aw ..... ....,. r:mnua Y 1 onmg . as to e msta """·
E'd more than 500 b?ys who at- abama, Colonel jackson was ror-vertising the All-Campus S ing. will sing "Sweetheart of Sigma to at1 mulate and recogmze outThe chJ!ler and pumps nre ex- tended the meet. ~~~my T~om.p- 1 merly principal of Tuskegee, Ala.,
One or these must be submitted Chi" and " Loyal Sons." T hey w ill s ta~ d ing research 1n business edu- pected to arrive about May 1 for son, Murray Trammg, d1stnct High School
for judging to Sigma Alpha l ots , be directed by Steve G rove.
caiJon.
. installation at that time. 1
FFA president, presided over the
·
.
.
P i Kappa Al,pha, directed! by
Dr. Hogancamp completed h1s The president mentioned 1urther program. Thompson was assisted InWW II he s:~vc? 10 New Gu~- ~
sponsors of the program, and the
other two p laced on campus for Gene PrestGn and accompanied study at lndiana l!'niversity' in that it was hoped that some of thei by William Cherry, Hopkinsville, n:a and .the Ph~llpp~es. He partipublicity.
by Carol Cooke, will sing "Oh 1958 w here he earned his doctor furniture would be received byl erea vocational agriculture super- CJpO.ted 10 the mv&slon of .Luzon. I
Poste'f!; m us t be in the S Al Whlat a B eautiful Morning" ar.d of education degree,
May 15 and that wo!'k could bo visor.
Colonel Jot'kso.n served wtth thE!I
room in the fi ne arts Joun l!e by "Okhhoma.''
Dr. ~ obert M. ~ess~l. diret'l~r begun on hal}ging draperies.
j Murray Training winners in- German occupatiOnal forces from
1950 53
6 p.m. Wednesday, April 29.
"Madt1m e Jeanette" and ''Sev- of b~smess ~ducabon at the UmThe new building is expected to elude J immy Thompson in public 1
.
- ·
Organizations p ~ rticipaling in- f!nfy- Six Trombo ne.~·· wi.ll be venn i~ o·r Jd3 ho, was.awar ded top be read y for use at the beginn !nlt !)peaking; Charles Eldridge, im- ~ H e has a w1 fe and two . duugh_ _:____
performed by Tau K awa E psi - honors for 1958 durmg a recent oi the summer term.
prompt\l speaking and home im- te rs, one of whom, Devon, IS a stu •
WI' II
Ion, d1rected by Richard Yc1ung Nt~tlon<J\ Du~in('SS Teachers Asprovement · Nelson Key
dun t a t MSC.
"'
[Jlld accompanied by MoM Bo.yd. sociation convention il'l C hicogo.
eontest; H~mp BroOks., J / ,
Ton Sneech Ra.t inJ"rR
Don Bru~ will direct tht' Vets
1{01~c_
The chapter also
'·'""'' " '
Club in ~in&g the Navy H.vmn.
meetin g and tr<.asu;'"''' b"!l<. ,
At umisville Meeting B«ky L.omb wru aeoomp•ny.
Th"' w;nne~.
F'our MSC ~tud<'nts rr·ccivcd exSigm'l Sigma Sigmll. dirccterl
Thu r~sday clis tric~ winnl!rs,
I.O
the Purcnase FFA
ccllents at t.he 29th annual con- by Mil licent K ing anrl uCC"om·
V£'ntion of thr Southr-rn Soeeth pauit:<J by Sal]y Mae Murl'i.~. will
·
The Murray State ROTC carff't state finals to be in
DO-IT YOURSELF
Association held recently in Louis~ sing "Our Pledge" and "Give Me
,
corps will be inspected this Thun~ June 3 during U1e 3(}th
ville.
a Song to Sing."
Three Murray S tate Colle,ge- day April 23, by a group of federal ! Fr'A convention.
Indiviclunl awnrds or excclll'nt
The Wesley Foundation untler senior physics majors have been inspeetors..
W('te @'iVI!'n to Thovid Chambers, the dirt!ction of Mary CreJ!Ory offered graduate grants, according
S
MURRAY. KY.
207 So. 7th Street
sophomoi'C from Owensboro, Char- and accompanied by Aled.hell to Prof. William Read, physics inCol. J ean P . LaCour of J ohn 'usan PoHock Granted
les McDowell, fr~>shman from Teylor, will p resent "Tf'll Me structor.
Carroll University in Clcv~land, $I
Ar
A
,
Providence, and Edward Whit· Why" and "God Be in My
Ohio, will head the federal board.
, 700
t SSIStantship
taker, senio!' from Detroit.
Head."
'
Car lisle F. Davi~, Ma.yfield, h~~ He will be assisted. by Lt. CoL su.~an Pollock 1958 MSC
In the after dinner speaking.
The B.Jptist Studen t Union bel'n offeredh al "hc:l;iologu;~ ato~lc Lloyd C. H all or the University uate from Wes't
10 fl'!inu tes
Mrs. Ainara WtldPr, iun10r from 1 will sing "Now Let Every enc·:JY sc 0 ars. IP WJ
c asS- or. Day ton, and. Capl James I. has been granted a
Paris. Tenn .. and Mr·Dowcll both Tongue Adore Thee." Joe Tarrv WO!k at Vande~bilt.a nd ~abo ratory Miller 0 ~ B~wl mg Green <Ohio) antship for advance
HOURS : O pe n 24 hours a day o n w eek days
r eceivf'd exr.(;UPnt. Th•" , ..8• the ,-111 d' 1
d M
B d
- · work at Oak R1dge. Dav1s also re- State Uruverstty.
th U .
.
f
"
• "
""
tree an
ona oy WI 11 ceived an offer from Un iversity of
.
a 1 . e mversl 1Y 0
Closed Sunday From 6 a .m. until 12 noon.
hil!hest awa1'd l!iven in this part accompanv.
Illinois for graduate work in physCn.dets Will be inspected in clas~
Miss Pollock plans to
of the convention.
Ann Wynn will direct the ics.
as well as in review. Uniforms in a combination of
WE WELCOME YOU AND APPRRECtATE YOUR PATRONAO E
witl be required for classroom art historx- She ·
Whittaker also received an ex- N ursing Ed u"Cation Majors Club
cellent in oral interpretation,
in the si:nging of "T Would Be
Dane Maddox, Owensborp, was wear, and cadets will follow West teaching art in Grosse
True" and "Angels of Mercy.'' offered an radiological atomic en- Point military procedure.
Mich.
Barl:Xara Braden will accompa;ny ergy scholOl'ship with class room,
.a..: • ·
iU!'M'"''iJIII'i '«'C'W!,'!&;4!n'Ut.ia'i.. ...........
th e NEM's dub.
work at the University of Kansas
and labora tory work at Hanford,
Wash.
~i~h•rd
Fred L . Wilson, Murray, has:
' ~ W<ll r dp d F IIowsh•Ill I1been
offer Pd an assistan tship for
the study of physics from the Uni.
.
..ei'Sity of K ansas.
Rt,..hard K . J ackson, se·mor from
.
1. When your friends impart confidences,
Portland, Maine. has been granted ,
Doyoufinclthatyouworkor study
do you feel (A) uncomfortable, or
_...
more effeetively (A ) under supervision,
a part - time assistantship in the' MRS. HAILE, MISS MADDOX
(B) complimented?
or {B) on your own schedule!
physical education. department of' ATTEND REJ DLAND BANQUET 1
the University of Illinois.
Mrs. Inez H aile and Miss Benita
• The assistantsh ip includes one Maddox of the Training School
year of free tuition, including' attended the FHA mother and
6. 1,! it your reeling that close
2. Do you prefer a task which demands
summer school, and $900 in inci- dau~j:hter banquet of the Reidland
friendships with superiors would be
{A) t he organhmtion of complex details,
a ental fees.
High School home economics de(A) a great hel p, or (B) actually a
or (B) a eonatant flow of ideas?
Jackson will enter the Univers- partment April 7.
hindrance to your career with a firm ?
ity or Illinois next September.
Miss Maddox was guest speaker.
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All-Campus Sing Set May 12; Dr. IIoga.ncamp
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Shorts
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FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
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Do YOu Think for Yourself ?(,:t:.~srf/i?,'ci~ ~~~J

K. Jackson
e

I

AtJ aD

1
·•-•::::====::tr
~
WEDNESDAY -

THURSDAY

- TECIINICOLOR

From California-knit mates
in seaiaring Catalina
Play-Abouts•. Middy-type
pullo11er with ltor i:r.ontal stripe
b oy sh orts. Cotton knit in
combin ations of Ranch o Red,
Na\'Y ot P Mific Turquoise.
98
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FRIDAY -

SATURDAY

AD aD

Which, t o your mind, h as the greater
~~~7- influence
on yo u in making a good grade:

committee appointment be that you had
been (A) "stuck," or (B) honored?

~ J:i/~L

rr you

~fJs.

were a contestant on a quiz
program which of these question
cate~ories would you pre!er: (A) popular
sonp or today, or (B) current events?

(A) the instructor, or (D) Lhe subject
mutter o f a couroo?
D o you b4:! lieve t hat t he saying "h aste
makes wnste" is (A ) ulways tr ue, or
(B) often fali!C?

APRIL 22-23

ATIME TO LOVE
ATIME TODIE
Middy Set

5.

~

3. Would your first reaction to a difficult

4.

~-a
:~

APIDL 24-25

2 Ro1k and Roll Spe1ials
Shake, RaHie and
RUNAWAY
Rc1k
DAUGHTERS
Fats Domino

9. W hich would weigh more
heavily in your choice of fllter
cigarettes: (A) the opinions
of friends with similar tastes,
or (B ) you r own
considered judgment?

It is usually the case that meri and wome n
who r eally think for t hemselves come
around to VICEROY as their brand of filter
cigarette . . . for two very good reasons:
VICEROY is the one cigarette that gives
them a th inking man's filter and a smoking

taste.
•If urm checked (B) on any six of the nine
questions ..• you really think for yourself1

Fam iliar
pac k o r
crushprOof
box.

man's

1
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